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Worldcass octet

-The Academy of St. Martin-in-the Fields
Octet
SIJB Theatre Oct. 22

review by Ray Giguere
The Edmonton 'Chamiber Music

Societ's 1981-82 season opened Iasr.
Wednesday with the presentation of the
Academy of St. Martin-in-the-fields Ottet.
And what a sta rt it was! This particular
ensemble consists of none othier than the
principle strîng players of the world
renowned Acaemy of St. Martin-in-the-
Fields, perhaps. the most extensively
recorded and respected Qrchestra in the
world.

Wednesday's near-capacity audience
was treated to twvo works: Johannes
Brahm's sextet in G-major, Opus 36 and
Felix Mendelssohns Octet in E flat major
Opus 20.

1 h was the first chamber ensemble I've
ever seen who could actually look up from
the sheet music to smile at each other, and
occxsioually, viola player (par excellence),
Anthony Jenkins, would be jumping in his

XuhT"d
ubeeAuditorum

Ottober 23
review hy Lt Bblmn

Imaigine 2000 screaming fashion
vkctms assentled- under one roof. Sucb
was the soene lm Friday night at the
jubilee Auditorium where Rough Trade
sang of bloôd lust, bodies in collision, the
sacred and the profane, emnotional
blackmail, and physical violence -for al
those wbo think young.

Onya hanidful of fans were there
shocaig the newest in the world of
fashin, but of cours acoerding to song-
writers Carole Pope and Kevan Staples,
we're ail victims of ashion.

The popularity of these frustrated
psychologiss l a à to pin down. Most of
their music explores the bitter world of
ulienation * ~nratil mdin particular,
victimization, failedpemaonal relationships
and human manipulation.

Ail of dûi s fine for our bitter, aienated,
victimized, ami manipulated youth, but it
doesti't expluin why the group attracts sucb
a broad societal cross-section.

Or does it, he asked naively?
Perbaps it doma
Almas everyone at the concert -

from the bopper to the student ta the adut
-Was a dedicared fan who iusisted on
cbeering even when the bard's perfor-
mance su" to levels of mediocrity. It
wasn't wbat the baud was doing that was
applaudable, but rather, what they were
saying.' Ami most of the time.xhey said
it weli. Lead vocalist Pope bas both a
commanding vaice ami a magnetic stage
presence; ber live performance is every bit
as powerfui as ber performance on records.
Only a couple of miscues made ber act les
than r= ýr other membets of the group

miutaoned ja bigh level of -iterest in their
work throughout tlw concert -a pleasing
change from the boredorm exhibited by
many groupa wbo seemn eager only ta get
the show over with ami cash their
checkts.' The visual aspects of the
concert, wbile not stinigP oroaverwhelm-
ing, were well suited ta the moody, ofteu
'dirge-like music of tbe group. Thç stage
was lit primarily with bospital green, ami
radiation purple.' Judging f rom tbe
audience's enthuslastic participation
througbout the concert it migbt be fair ro
say that Rug Trade's nihilist psycho rock
reprsntnh cret ouar thikig
abou scey Toue>eple ai t e

o Isef beusdbyten s h nlwatysyto et by inrhejungleutee

seat exuberantly. Nýot onlIr are« these
gentlemen beyond comparison musically,

btthey show that they really enjoy
performing togçther.

The uusurpassed finesse of these çight
players who are-izitmately accustonied ta
playing together (rhey've been togethfr for
the last ren years> was a necessary
requirement for Mendelssohn's early
Octet. From start to finish, the Academny
Wplayed the piece with passion and fluidity.

1hir timing was sptZctacular, especially in
tlje Preýto (f inale)- where the players
acbieveda near-symphonic sound.

-The opening Sextet by Brahms
seeaned more like a warm up exercise to
players of this calibre; nonetheless, it was.perfrme flawlessly amid in a way that

made Ch audience listeu- to the overal
ensemble. Notewbrthy here is the fact that
not one individual really stood 'out as
outstandin&. They were ail so excellent that
nothing else need be said about any
part cuar soloist.

Hopefully there will be more such'
extraordinary performancesin the future.1

Classics mostly p/casant
Mostly Mozart (ES))
jubilee Auditorium
October 22
review by Peter West

October ami November are busy
months for the arts in Edmonton. Even as
winter lays its icy baud on us we can

- console ourselves the _Mostly Mozart
concerts, the Royal Winnipeg Ballet (27

*and 28 October) as well as the free concerts
in the Uof A's Con Hall.

The Mostly Mozart Series is an
understandably popular group of tbree
concerts, with Mozart symphonies and
concerti blended pleasandy with a littde
Mendelssohn, Schubert ami Beethoven.
The second in the series, on<October 22,,
featured Tamas Vasary as conductor and

initin Beethoven's first piano concerto.
eTama a!y is a well4known àrtist and it
was fascinating ta watcb him playing the
piano andi conducting the orchestra, moreor less with bis nase.

He played the first movement allegro
-with a good deal of brio, then performed a
gentle largo before dashing straight jura

the final Allegru Scherzando. The
orchestra seeme fired up by Vasary's
euergy and played rather better than usual,
apart fromn-a few untoward noises from the
wind section. Vasary asked that Harlan
Green, the flautist, taire a solo bow, and this'!
was deserved.

lu the second baîf of the
p_!ogram,David Hoyt performed Mozart's
kHoru Concerto No. 2. Hoyt coaxed some
fine sounds ont of bis instrument, apart
from one la pse, ami in general showecF the
orchestra's horn players a tbing or two.
The Horn Concerto is not the best knowu
of the series: perbaps the audience was
expecting the concerto which Flanders and
Swan set ta wards. At any rate, this was a
pleasarrr piece ami the evening came Îc a
close with a spirited rendition of Mozarr's
.'Prague" Symphony.

This series concludes on Novemnber 4
with a new symphony of Mozart's,
Schuberr's fifth symphony ami Mozart's
23rd Piano Concerto. Anron Kuerti is the
pianisr, amditirPromises to be'unother
enjoyable evening. Give tbe volleyball and
hocey a miss and come along.

hMUUI
Td yln Nov., 3, 4, 5; SUB Theatre;

shos t 730and,10 p.m.; tickes uvailubleat u n le 
ures-The Nylons ame an a lu a p

amo are >eedinro ldnton by de
it lub b~iiy dduens ai

cacawbLo fut th.nives hrow-
ng speriaivewo&at theprupThe

pm-stkah cotuned a 45 with two very.
ie »lonç it. Th Nylons wii be sini

a biendut diiown songs <like the toùo
dms 45)ua&W olde u suds like "ThSLion

SIoeps Ti.t' E' Comin7 "U>on<

tde Roof,*' adieven Rarndy Newmans
*LoNely ut theT bp" <i If any of theirbhard-
cote fans are ini the audience the Nylons
will prob.bly also be conpelied to sing
their CâhfoitdeI ed Te« =U=ria
SOUMîlike a promnising show.

'rr.a4. (~e27, 1981

Atm Mortifee; Oct. 27, 28; SUB Theatre; 8
pa.; Tickets $9-11.00 at aIl BASS ourlets.

READINGS AND SPEAKERS
SaraStambough; Nov.' 12; SUB Art
Gallery; 12:30 ta 1: 30 p.m.; admission free.

.Stumbaugb, from the U of A's English
1Department, will read sekections f rom ber
novel, 1 Hmr the Re&pes S ong.

Father Glendenning on *'The Euchariot";
Oct. 29; Newman Centre, StJosepb's

Coe ý7p.m.
Ethe ritual a sublimated form of

can'nibaistu? Attend'the lecture ami letn
the gQqpel rruth.

LOCAL RÉCREATION.

Help! Help!
Arere any' Fine Arts suet n

there w2 zin ta cuver, saUZheSUB
concerts of the Edmonton ChM er usic

So istl there any. Commerce student
w anrs ta gi* the amu the lowdown

on Jerome Sth's ock tbe oma
Csaw CIL0sa Ay Homb-Bc sudn

wl would"like'to ssuthe Campas
Sxn'WVd CooÀkbook #2? Anyone who wants
taepress themacelves tbrough criticismn of
tse oother events? And make ah Arts

Mdtor happy in the Process by volunteer-
sn8~ thir serice ote Gtway ut Room

29SUIB? Anybody out t6~ee ut ail? Hello?
Hello?

Subblaums bhd X, Sawta ]Diodi
Lounge,8 p.=.;ric*ets 84.00 .00t
det doot.
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